Department Notifies Service Center of Vacancy-(before beginning the recruitment process)
 
Recruitment
 Department hiring manager oversees and manages the recruitment and interviewing of candidates as well as the identification of a final candidate. Department manager may contact the Service Center for guidance in the recruitment process which can include:  Providing guidance/materials on screening & interviewing techniques and legal questions to ask in an interview.  Assistance with developing a recruitment strategy.  Providing assistance in utilizing executive search firms.
NOTE:
All applicants should complete an employment application on-line.
Offer Process
 Once a final candidate is identified the department completes a minimum of two professional references.  Once references are completed the department discusses the salary with a Service Center liaison to assure equity within the department and across the University. Upon agreement of salary the department can extend the offer (pending the candidate has an application on file at the Service Center).Human Resources makes offers for union positions.  After the offer has been made, the candidate contacts the Service Center liaison to complete and process all remaining hire paperwork and to schedule orientation and pre-employment physicals if required.
Candidate Outcomes
 Once a candidate has been identified the department notes the outcomes of all applicants in HRMS as to who was not chosen and why.
New supervisors/hiring managers may contact their HR Representative or the Service Center to review the employment process in more detail.
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